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The Leading Industry ul Ijsm aster F.mployer

el Mm Hundred Pali, of Hands Harmony
nl Ijiliur ami Cnulkal A Man l Many

Talents Farmer anil MarhtiiLt.

Although Lancaster has not Ikmiii noted
ewisvlally at a manufacturing city, nl has
tlm advantages and illsid vantages of depend-lu- g

mainly nn tlm ili'li resources or prollllo
agricultural surroundings, It Is a fact not
generally roeognUed ly strangers lliat Iho
diversity or light manufacturing hero N very
great and tlio atmiial product not to Ikj

despised. .Mr. Win. It. Wilson, late Irelght
agent of Iho P. It. It, lit Lancaster, and now
el tlm Kensington station, Philadelphia, once
figured out and published In tlio Inti:i.M-ir.N- i

i:u a statement tliat Lancaster liail a
greater arlety el manufactures than any
other town in Pennsylvania, saving

Plltsburg. Tlio exhibit was as
surprising as 11 was gratifying to onr local
pride. Hut It Is true that losUlos
our cotton mills, rolling in Ilia, fur-

nace, lioller works, carrlago shops,
watch factory, tanneries, cigar factories, comb
works, machluu shops, Joivolry establish-niout,na-

horsiwsillar, harness and box facto-

ries and other leading Industries, there are
n great many shops of one kind or another In

this town which glut employment to
mechanics and artisans.

I'or nearly forty years, howoVor, our cotton
mills have loon Ilia chief Industry of l.rui-caste-r,

giving employment to tlio greatest
numlKjr el hands, and allordlng prolltablo
waees to both sexes, to Imy and girls as well
as to men and women. During a very large
purl et this time Iho history or the cotton in.
dustry hern has lioen Iho history or this well
known I'ltlen whoso familiar features look
out rrom tills page Sheldon .N. Hponcor.

T11K I.ANI'AHTl'.lt C1ITTON MILLS.
Whatever the raults or railings of David

l.ongcnecker, lie deserves to be gratefully
reiiiomlured by Iho eltirans el I jmcaster for
the foresight and enterprise which Inspired
him to project Iho establishment or cotton
millshero. John r.Stelnmaii, as president or
the tirst company organlnsl for that purisjse,
nud Ixiniicnockor and treasurer,
raised tlAMftl Mill N"- - ' I'"1" '"
lsliM", ami alter Its outllt or 210 looms with
Mimii nix thousand spindles had been put
Into It, work vva started In March, 1SI7.
(leu. Charles 'P. Jaines, of Khotte Island,
built No. J two years and a half later, and
alter helling it to tlio Conesloga company,
liulit No. .t for it. Tho company neimrated
In KVi, tlm old company with i'raiicls
Shrcsler. president, taking No. 1 J David
l,ongene.kor, No. 2, and a now company
Willi A. W. ltiissol at Its head, taking Xn. .1.

Tho iianii' and hard times et 1857 hit them
all hard; unit at the shorlirs sale
No. 1 was tsmght by Sbrodor ,V Co.
Gideon Arnold who died souio time ago
was Mr. Khroder's solo surviving partner,
but their business has not yet been divided.
No. - was sold by Longenecker to John
Kariium and den. "Robert ratlerson, but the
latter soon disposed of his interest to Far-niii-

hhenk, itausmsn A Co., Who bought
No. 3 sold It out to rarniiui In lbG7. Altor
the dentil or Mr. Karnuin the proiertIea and
business conttuuetl in tlio iwisscssion oi ins
estate Undivided.

Nft 4, the llen or street mill, was lilted up
In 1H5I bv Shenk, Hmisman A Ca l'tillon
NaT, by Win. M. Wiley A Ca in ISfiS; and
also the Allendale mill In 1872. Tho mill on
I'lno street was built by Peters .V Hhlrk who
continue Its pioprletors.

A (IIINKUATION IN I.ANI'ASTKU.
J I has teen alsiut forty years slnco

Mr, Siencor llrst liccamo connect oil

with U. o Umcfthtor cotloli mil Is. Ho is a
natlvo of Connecticut, anil had bis early
education In a country district school. At
the ago or 11 ho lort homo like many men
who have risen to greatness In this country
of free Institutions and great opportunities
with a few dollars In hi. jH)ckot, his clothes
on Ids back, and his lunch In his hand; but
slso with a stout heart, an Industrious hand,
a clear head and a determined spirit."
Ho sought employment wherever It was to
be found. Ho taught school once; travelisi
ou loot and In canal boats, picked up work
and Information and finally landed in a
cotton mill on l.ot)g istanti. ins employ-
ment here fixed his llni work, llo quickly
intoned from one g ratio of work to a higher
and mastered his calling. Ho came to Lan-

caster betoro the division el the mills among
the dlllerent elements et their first proprietor-hlp- .

He was a foreman In the card room and
distinguished lor his knowledge tr the cralt.
his original Ideas, his executleabilltj' and
iuechanlc.il skill. When Longenecker took
the Indhldual control or No. '1, Mr. .Saucer
became Its superintendent and has remained
such ever since. During tlio war, the most
prosperous period of Its history,he conducted
tbo operations of this mill almost entirely up-

on hi own responsibility. Its owner Mr.
l'unuiiii had unbounded contldenco In his
ii.in.rllv and lntollleenco. and to his great
ami iiccullar capacity for this sort or manage-
ment was due the prosperity or this business.

When No. :i passed into tlio hands et the
same proprietorship tlio l'arnumorganl7.at!on
was exteudisl to IL A tunnel tinder I'rluco
street connects the two mllla and they were
combiuod undorthonno management. Thoy
been uiiwesafully operand ever since.

A TllflllOliai! OIIOANIATION".

Mr. Hponcer has the most complete knowl-edg- o

or every dolail of his business. His
machinery, of which ho is n niasler, Is of the
best aud be Is no or satisfied with anything
UhortOllllO lesu no is nun wiffl,uiii
making extensive Improvcinents, and the
ixiulpmcnt or his mills Is never allowed to
lull bVlilnil the most advanced standard or
mechanical appliances. Nearly every
branch or his machinery has been Improved
upon his own suggestions t and his mpchan-Ic- al

Ideas are impressed upon every dejiart.
mentor the mills. Tho constant alterations
and Improvement made roqulro the labor or
elgul inaciiiuisu'. Turee inouius m"new boilers were put Into No. '1 without In-

terfering with the operation or the mill. As
one was set It was conuected and used with
the old boiler ; and so the engine was not
w ltliout the usual steam force during tlio ex.

Thero are at present eugaged In Nos. 'i and
3, the mllU of the l'arnums under Mr.
Hpencer 8 maiiaguiuoiii, huuui out unuun, nuu
the monlhly product runs to about 2h0,000
douihU, tieing compoeed almost entirely or
bed tickings, on which his mill has nearly
always run, awning cloths and heavy sheet-
ings. Ills amicable lelatlons with his a.

Jlrrn but considerate management,
vvlio but utrong oiocullvo Ulents, have
BOlved the problem of employer andemployp
In his sphere to their mutual situractlon and
benefit. Many of hU foremen ami heads or
departments have beou associated with elm
for a long time. M. O. Kline, book-keepe- r,

has boon at No. ' twenty-fou- r yearn I Klam
P, Hunt for long period b been uperln- -

tondnnl or Iho spinning and cloth room; UK.
Hnydor, of the weaving room; A. H, Vllleo,
or No. 1! weaving room; II. K. Anderson Is
iiiporlntondont of the dressing dopartinonU
In No. 3 mill J. V. Anderson overseos the
dressing department; Jos. Y. Colby, spin-
ning; Win. A. Home, carding; (loorge K.
taucka, weaving ; If, McCartor Is chomlst
and dyer for the linn ; U. li Hollors, master
marhlulit ; A. V. Hurst, overseer of the
cloth room ; Mr. Kllno Is assisted In the
oftico duties by It. If. Mnvlllflwid Harry H.

Hpencer.
In 1845 the cotton mill No. 8, worked up

4.7WI lales of cotton, i373,7(W pounds ; and
Na 3 used 2,710 Uios, l,33S,72l iKMinds.

An ImporUnt feature or Mr. Hpencor's
with the mills of Farniliu A Co. Is

the organization and miccesstul carrying on
or the Conestoga night school. It was begun
lu the summer or 1873 and slnco lis Inception
f7,M) have loon expended for the cause.
Twolve hundred young people as well as
many adults owolliolrontlrotockofloarnlng
to the nights that they sint In the llttlo
building on the east sfdeor.Houth I'rluco
street, and It Is a monument to the Intel
llgnnt thotightrutnesn el the Ibunder.

Tho Conestoga Mutual Iloneliclal assocla
tlon, as Itsnamo Implies, lor the benefit or
the mill hands, also sprang from the
artlvo brain of Hurlntondent Hponcor. It
has done n vast amount of good In Its caroer,
and, though originally having only mill em
ployes in lis inemnersuip, now immuui ait
cltsnes of workmen. A full account of both
or these oxcellont institutions was given In
the lNTKl.Moi;Nt'i:n of November last

Kmployes Injured In these mills aroalways
kindly assittod, according to their circum-
stances and the extent or tholr Injuries,
(llrlswlio leave the mills to got married are
rurnlthed with domestic goods at wholesale
rates.

A flllll.lP HrllUTEll ctTizr.N.
Mr. Hponcor, though giving his attention

almost exclusively to his busluons and apply-
ing htmseir with undlvldod interest ami
energy to thnrosismslble trust reposed In him,
Is n publlo-Hplrlte- d citizen, and was one or
Iho foremost projectors of the Htevons liouso
hotel, the Agricultural park and nthor notable
local onlorpriHos.

Ills own prlvato roHldenco and grounds on
Last Vino street comprise a tienutiful home,
and his Improvements there have been a
greut advanugo to the uolghlmrliood. Ho
has also a sumuier homo and cottage at Ocean
drove, where his lamlly spend the healed
term, llo made a trip to Kurupo In the sum-
mer of lss-J-

.

He attends the Moravian church, or this
city, and takes much iulorcst in the rollglous
and literary development or the country, and
in nil that makes for the moral wolfareoflho
community.

In iNilltlcs, though lu the main a Hepubli
can, Mr. Is liberal and lndeondent.
llo IS outspoKen in Ills views auu iirnrw
thorn fearlessly ; but ho has never sought to
coerco Ids employes nor to quarrel with tholr
right or prlvato juugmoni anu iniiiMiiiiai
action, llo tielleves In the elimination or
iarty politics from munlcliial govorninenU

Mr. Hponcor, though a manufacturer and
machinist, has always tsken a deep Interest
In agriculture. His beautiful farm and dairy
on the Columbia turnpike west or the city
herds some or the llnost Jersey cattle In the
state, and tholr butler commands the host or
customers and the top notch et the market
prices, llo has long lson one or the vlco
itraUleiiLs of the Htato Agricultural society.

Mr. Hponcor has boon married twice; his
w Ifo w as a daughter of the late Jacob

Iiroscut ouodaughtor Is lust finishing her
education. In prlvato Ufa Mr. Hponcor is as
modest and retiring as ho Is energetic lu his
business; and noliody lu the city will be
more surprised than ho to see his pli turo
and to road this slight tribute to his worth as
acltlrou In the Intki.i.kik.m'kii.

TllK VIUAHifAKKltH'

The ltllrr.Tlmt WereCliurieii

vtrios.
A Wont Abnut

Union
'Iho Ijiucastcr Clgarinakors' Union Na

1K7 has from the International
Union its cliartor and Is now ready to re-

ceive application for membership. All crfcar-make- rs

In all the shops In the city are
inouibershlp, and are cordially in-

vited to join the union. Itut they must be
clgarmakers in tl.o strict sense of the term
mere bunchersor rollers, or truck workers
are not eligible.

l'ollowing are the olllcors of the union, all
of whom had tolio elected before the cliartor
was granted :

President John Hiuklo.
Vice Prosldont John Hholly.
Corresponding Secretary Simon HIiNsler.
Iteconling Samuel Campbell.
riuanclal Secretary Kdw, Powell.
Treasurer Ambioso llorgenroethor.
Tho union has not yet fixed upon a place

of mooting, but will very soon do so. Ap-

plications for inouibershlp will be received
by tlio corresponding secretary. Tho inltla-IIo- h

fee is &, and the weekly dues 'M cents.
Tlm fnpi. that the union wasoriiaulzed In

one particular shop does not glvo that shop
or Its workmen any ail vantage over any
other shop In the city. All are equally
ollgihlo to membership uudor tlio charter.

In an article In the lNTi:i.r.i(inN('Kiisomo
days ago, it was stated that a report d

that i50,0i0cigars manulactiirodlu tills
city, and sout abroad had been returned to
the manufacturers because they did not con-tai- n

a union label. Mr. Stamm, of the firm
or John !'. Hood A Ca, tolls us that ho has
heard the charge laid to the door or his firm,
but there Is not n wonl or truth In It Not a
box or cigars has over been roturncd to the
roctery because they did not contain a union
label. On the contrary one of tholr largest
customers In the South has glvon uollco that
ho will not buy tholr cigars K they contain
union labels, the reason glvon being that the
union interferes with the sale of their

and Koy West cigars.
Tho Marietta Cigarmakers' International

Union, Na iil'J, has boou rocoutly organized,
the majority el the workmen in town liav-In- g

Joined tlioordor.

til AND DOWN Till: HTAl I..
A. J. Droxel has contributed SI.OiM to St.

Joseph' Koman Catholic Protectory, at Nor-rlsto-

n.
In l.uzonio county on (loorgo 1,.

Prlngle, an old resident et Kingston, was
stiuck and killed by lightning while ou Ills
way home.

Jackson Slianibaugh, aged 40 a rospoclable
laborer or Collegeville, committed suicide
while dorangnd by cutting his throat and then
hanging hlmsoll lo a ratter. Ho leaves a
widow and son residing in Philadelphia.

John II. Parrot, a clerk lu the l.ohlgh Val-
ley railroad ofllco at llkesbarro, has disap-
peared, it is alleged, with .IHW of thocoui-inmv'- a

money.
Mary Stamp, an aged white woman, com

mlttod suicide at her homo in West drove,
Chester county, by taklngcarbolluacld. Hhe
had boon In Ul health lor some tlino. She
died lu alout two hours atler taking the
fatal draught.

A leak lu a main connecting two gas wells
near Murraysville, Westmoreland county,
caused au explosion by which seven persons
woru Injured, Ihreo or thorn ratally, aud
seven dwellings burned. Tho ratally In-

jured are Mrs. Henry Taylor, Wllllahi Tay-
lor, her brother-in-law- , and Nellie llanlau
aged 1 1 years. Ono of the wells caught tire
ami sent a fount or llanioax) feel in tlio air.

Death of Vharle. r. Itledel.
Charles !'. Hiodol, a well-know- n Ijincas-to- r

grocoryman, dleil nt his homo, HtiKast
King stroet, this morning In the 6-

-d year of
htsago. Mr. model's death was somewhat
smldou, as ho had been able to be about as
late as Wednesday or this week. Tho cause
or his death was lullamiiiation el the bowels.
Mr. Kledol was born In Haxony and came
to this country about thlrty-llv- o years ago.
llo was a wagon maker by trade,
and for many years carried on
the business at Now Danville. About
fourteen years ago he came lo Lancaster and
started In the same business on Houth 1'rlnce
street Tlireo years ago ho weut Into the
grocery business at Kast King and Plum
wirmitu. whom ho snocoodod Philip (Under.
He was a member of lodge 4 1 el Masons, Lan-

caster Comniandry Knlghu Templar and
Lancaster Mwnnorehor. Ilesldes a wife ho
inovMtun sons aud three daughters. Tho
funeral will take place ou Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock; Interment at Woodward Hill
cemetery.

At The Itluk.
At the Lancaster skating rink the Tabor

children closed tholr eiigagoinentlastevenlug.
Tho audience to see them was or good slz-o- ,

and the performance was excellent Tho
skating of the older child with but one truck
on her skates was a feature of the
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CAN TI1EY HEAT STEHMAN

rOKKOAHTIKII THK At'l'KUAVlltKtl

HTHimur.r at tik ruiMAHtxa.

tUm tnlamt ChleMf Ctntfrliig In Heuntnr and
Memlirr of tli" IRliUture KITiirU In

ItmtHlehinan VoIP. rr It. X.Nru

alnr Tha Hmall Fry.

All the Tactions or the Kopubllcaii parly et
the county are getting Into shao lor the ap-

proaching primary election. Tho county
comtmtleo will moot ou Monday lo Ox Iho

time for the primary election. Hovoral dates
have Isjen named by candidates as niiltahlo
lor them. Tlio dale or most spolcon atxiul Is
Saturday, May IS.

It now looks as ir Commodore Hlestand
will socure a rvnomlnAtlgn without a contest.
His competitor In the last contest, A. Herr
Smith, would like to be n candidate, but ho
soes no ohaiico or beating the present, mem-
ber this time, and w HI save his money.

Hiostaud and his paper, the
will keep out or the fight this pri-

mary. 1 ho Jv'cic Km aunnuncod editorially
a few days ago that It would not champion
any candidate this time, so the bosses will
have full sway.

Senatnr Melimsu'. 1'lglit
The great coutost will be for senator lu the

Northern district betw eon the present sonater,
John M. Htohman, and Comuils- -

slonorHummy. Htohman has the Inlluenco
of the Sensoulg combination to start
with. Mentzer Ik against him but the man
or his choice was not solcctod as the most
available candidate to boat Htohman, and
whllo ho is for Sumriiy ho will not exert
hlmsoirasiiiuchasirAl Stnber had tocn a
caudldata htehiiisu's friends claim that ho
Is stronger today than when a candidate
four yCars ng; that ho has with him many
Rtrong men in the district who wore against
htm In his contest with Senator Kniilluiaii.
Ou the other hand Suunny's Irlends s.iy that
.Stehmau is weak aud that his friondi are
considering the advisability or taking him oil
the track. Huiiuny's rrlouds will llnd, how-

ever, thatSlehuiaii Is lu the field to stay.
I10WN ON JOHN M.

A corrospondonl or the LHItz. Erpren,
signing hiuisell "A Stalwart Itepubllcan,"
attacks .Senator Htohinan and atks the follow-

ing pertinent questions:
'Must the jieoplo or the Northern sena-

torial district keep John M. Stehiuan In
olllco porpoluallyT Has ho not for more
than twenty-llv- years been in olllce or lay-
ing plans to got In 7 Has ho not thrice
misrepresented the jiooplo of Lancaster
county In the lower liouso or the legisla-
ture and In the Hensto7 lias ho over really
leen a representative of the iooplo7 Has
ho not rather at all tlmos shown the most
profound respect for mere political hucksters?
Does any one who knows hliu bellevo
ho has either the atdlity or the backliono
for the position ho anxiously seeks to
retain 7 Is It not very nrobablo that, lragaln
elected, ho will be, as ho has been In tlio
pat, the servant or the political bosso and
not et the people 7 Has Mr. Htehmau either
Iho dlscerimiont or the mnnllnovi one
looks for lu the representative or tlio jioo
plo 7 lias no any opinion oi nis own on
important .public questions? Why did lie,
In the last session of the legislature w lien
ouo et the most important measures, the
bill taxing inonlod capital, was up for actio:',
dodge the vote? Did ho hldo hlmseir In an
adjoining room? Was ho afraid to vote for or
against It, lost ho should ollend soine one?
Is this the kind el man to represent the

pooptoortho Xnithern senatorial
district at Harrisburg? Why Is ho best
known tothocltlzons or the capital city as
the ratted call or Uincastor county? Would
not a wooden man answortho puriKiso justas
well and be much choalor?"

Tho editor et that paper in afoot nolo sUitos
that the senator is welcome to tin necessary
siaco to answer the above queries. It re-

mains lo be seen w bother ho w HI.

Tho oiiDononUs of Stehiuan for months
tried to contro on a man that would be ac-

ceptable to the iooplo of the district. Tho
names or Al. Slolier, II. S. Datuier, or Man-hel-

JUIItor KancK, Dr. Hoobuck, Souator
Kautlmau and others werocanvassod, and it
was dually decided that Summy was the
strongest man for the occasion.

The Itrpreni'lilatltes.
Dr. S. T. Davis will be a candidate for

to the legislature from the City dis-

trict It lias not vet beeu decided whether
ho will have any opposition. Ho voted
against tlio now tax law. Will that help or
hurt?

In the Northern district a number of candi-
dates have been announced or will announce
themselves. Among the nunilwr are Jacob
S. Keinporori:phrata, at present a member;
Winlleld S. Smith, son et Smith
or Conoy ; lMltor Hanck or Now Holland ; Dr.
HloughorKllzabethtown;i:phraIniS.Hoovor,
II. S. Book or Kast Donegal ; C. S. KauUnian
or Columbia, Thea Hlestinil, C.A.Sclmtlnor,
or Marietta. Koniner and Smith, the know
ing ones say, will pull through easily. The
light for third place will ls between Itanck,
Itnok and ouo or Iho others. Hoover is not
In the llght,and Kautlmau will get a fairvoto
In Columbia, but nowhere else. Christ posed
as a reformer for some years, but last year
ilm SpiishmIl-- faction, captured him in the re
corder's flghland ho was a return Judge from
his ward In Long?nocker's interest.

lu the Southern district the principal can-

didates will be Hroslus and Heidelbaugh, the
prascut inomlters, A. C. Ilaldwin et Salis-
bury, and Hlrain Poeples. Ilaldwin, It Is
tuld, will go through and the light for second
place will Is) lotween Heidelbaugh and
llroslus.

11. K.Myers, insurance agent et Mlllors-vlll-o,

at presonl clerk of the board of iwnr
dlroctors, has beou talked aliout asacandl-dato- ,

and ho would be a strong one ; but he
will not be a candidate, his health prevent-
ing him rrom making a canvass.

The contest will be exciting this year for
members of the legislature, as those elocted
will participate In the olectlou el a successor
to Senator Mitchell.

Dl.trlrt Attorney,
iliiKh It. Fulton has under consideration

the adv Isnblltty of his announcing himself im

a candidate for the oflico el district attorney.
Ho says many el bis Irlends have beeu urg-

ing him to announce liLs candidacy, llodoes
not see his way clear, as ho has about made
nn his mind that the cnntoM is between
Major Itelnoehl and Win. I). Weaver. Tho
friends of bolh these geutleiupu are conll- -

dent, but those et Muor iteinoeui are inn
most sanculne. The soldier vote will be for
tbo major, and that will amount to many
votes, with tholr Inlluenco. Thero is another
recent runioroi a J, Kautluiaii.

The Minor Olllce. .
Tho slates for prison Inspectors and poor

directors have not yet been agreed upon. A

good deal el fixing will lo done in lhat linn
on Monday. William Good, et Kast Karl,
who was only boaten a few voles for poor I

director a year ago, will again iki a caiuimaiu
and will probably go through this tlmo. Ono
or the prison lnsieotors will coino Irom this
city, and who It will be will lie aiiuoiincod In
a low days.

The Lieutenant (loveruonlilp.
Honalor Mylln will not lie a candidate for

lieutenant governor this year. Ho finds
that the chances lor securing the nomination
are against him.

Marriott Hroslus would take tlio nomina-

tion for congroHHiiiaii-at-larg- o lrtho "lighting
would strlko in that direction." It Is not
likely to, however, lor two reasons. The
llrstls that llroslus will not push his claim
for a place on the old lickot, and the second Is
that ho would not have the Mipimrt of the
delegates from this county. Two years
hence Hlestand will Ikj out of the road and
there are half a doeu aspirants fur the olllco.
If llroslus should be the nnmliieo for cou- -

grassmau-at-larg- under a new appmllon-men- t
he would be done for ami would be a

formidable caudldate for the nomination a" a
member lrom this district It is also nud
lhat Mylin Is training for the nomination
two years hence, and that la tbe one reason
why ho dotis not want lo go Into the' contest
for lieutenant governor. Dr. Koebuck ami
B. Frank HHhloiuaii would also like to go to
Congress.

The Kelec.tei,
As yet there have been no announcements

for delegates to the state convention. There
will not be much of a contest, as It U gener- -

IM v -- '

ally coucoded that tlio delegates will lie for
Hoaver forgnvonior.

A Year llenre.
All Iho big county ofllccs will be filled a

year hence, and prospoctlvo candidates are
shaping themselves for that contest. It will
lie the last batch or ofllceni olected who will
work under the prosent fee system. In lS'K)

the population of the county.as will l shown
by the census, will be over Ki0,000, and that
will place this county among those of the
second class and in which the olllcors are sal-

aried.
How to Clet an unite.

AllWlw Kdltors 1.1111 Ksprcs.
At prosent it is not hard for a fool or a

knave lo got Into olllce. Hhe buy up a few
editors, dose a lot or rummies, attend all the
funerals and shako hands with the mourners,
hold his tongue and look wiser than ho Is, ho
will got there almost every tlmo.

TllK SI. IS. VUHFKREHOE.

Heroin! IM)'. I'roreedinc. In riiltatelihla He.
port et Troubling Kldem.

Tho Philadelphia annual tconroreuco or
the Methodist Episcopal church reassembled
Friday morning In Contcnary church, Forty-fir- st

and Spring Garden streets, West Phila-
delphia, Illsbop Willard F. Mallalieu In the
chair. The deyotional exorclsos were con-

ducted by Ilev. W. L. Gray.
Kev. W. L. dray oflorod a resolution,

slgnod by a largo number et members, re-

questing the board or bishops to change the
time or meeting or the conference from Thurs-
day to Wednesday, as formerly. Thoresolti- -

tiou was adopted.
Hov. (Jeorge W. Maclaughlln, correspond-

ing secretary' of the Pennsylvania Seamen's
Frlonds society, addressed the conference In
liebalfor thosamo.

At the close of his address he tirosoutod
lltshop Mallallou with a certificate or his
olectlou as llfo director In the society.

Kev. James Morrow, D. I)., corresponding
secretary of the Pennsylvania Illblo society,
was introduced and addressed the conference.

Tho conferenco was addressed by Prolessor
Hprague, of Wyoming seminary.

NOllTlf l'ltltAIlKLritlA D1STIIICT.

Tho 20th question was taken up, "Was the
character or each preacher passed 7" Kev. H.
V,'. Thomas, presiding older el the North
Philadelphia district, was called, Ills charac-
ter passed, and ho presented and made a re-

port of the state or the work of his district
It stated that the necessity for earnest oppo-
sition to the liquor traflic was never nioreap-imrcn- t.

Tlio enemy Is putting forth all his
energies. At Mormville, Kev. Mr. Congle-to- u

led for law and order against a pleasure
resort where beer was sold contrary to
law. Kast Montgomery Avenue church
comes out or the tire and the loss
sustained by the failure of a bank with
the church prettier than before and
the costs or Improvements all paid. Hpeclal
mention Is made of Ilangor charge, w liuro U50
nrotossod conversion : also Cumberland
street, l.Vi; Now Hoo,lfJ ; KastStroudsburg,
M); Landsford and summit Ulll, CO; Cherry

alloy, 03 ; Kast Allegheny, 01 : Tannorsvlllo
circuit, f0. Tho list et probationers numbers
l,h(n). Tho Ifonovolent collections have all
Usm taken, some of them In advance or
lormer years. Tho missionary collection will
be over '$13,0011, passing considerably lioyond
the million dollar line.

'Iho names or tlio etlectivo elders of the
North Philadelphia district wore called, their
characters passed, anil they presented their
missionary collections.

Tho relations of Kevs. H. X. Chow and W.
W. YVoigarler wore, at their request,
changed lrom etlectivo to supernumerary
without work.

SOUTHVVr.sT riI.AIIKl.riIIA uistihct.
ICov. Josopli Welch, presiding cider of the

northwest Philadelphia district, was called,
his character passed, and ho presented and
read a rejKirt of the state of tlio work in his
district. It stated that there had beeu a very
general revival in the district It stated that
Kev. P. J. Cox, after a faithful and efllclont
service of forty-llv- o years In the conferenco,
hoconiiudod to ask a supernumerary rela-
tion. Tho now church at Chestnut Hill has
boon finished, at a cost of $11,000, and was
dedicated January '1, 1sn3, free of debt The
tlvo churches et Mauayunk, Koxborough,
and Wissahlckon last year gave $17 lo church
extension ; this year the same churches gave
M00. The missionary collection Is also more
than dou bled.

Tho names of the ellectlve elders or the
Xorlhwest Philadelphia district was called,
their 'characters passed, and they reported
their missionary collections.

Tlio relation et Kev. 1'. J. Cox was at his
request changed lrom etlectivo to superan-
nuated.

hOi'iir riui.Aiir.i.iitiA hirthict.
Kev. William Swindells, presiding older

of the South Philadelphia district, wascallod,
his character passed, and lie presonted and
read a report of the state of the work in his
district It stated that the health of the
preacher had been in general good. Keports
from all the pastoral charges snow a total of
about M5,000 missionary 4sMloctlon which,
allow lug lor the transfer of Union to the
Northwest Philadelphia district, shows an In-

crease over last year or almost $2,300. Out
or Hi changes 12 have Increased their col-
lections et the prev ions year. A total of 18

accessions was reported from the entire dis-
trict.

Tlio names of the ollecllvo elders of Iho
South Philadelphia district were called, their
characters passed, and they reported their
missionary collections.

Conferenco then adjourned until 0 a. in.
Saturday.

Tho aunlvorsary el the Woman's Foreign
Missionary society look place in Iho atter-noo-n

In Asuury M. K. chinch, Thirty-thir-d

and Chestnut streets. ,
Tlio anniversary of the Philadelphia Con-

ference Tract society was held lu the ovening
lu Asbury chincii; addresses by Dr. Dwighl,
Kev. George (laul and Kev. Dr. Haiiion.

The anniversary of the Church Extension
society took place in Centenary church ; ad-
dresses by Kev, Dr. Morrow, Kev. Dr. Kynelt
and others.

Hnliremlunn New..
RoiiitiiusTovvN, March 20. Tho spelling

bee held at tlio Oakland school house, Man-hel-

township, on Thursday evening was
well attended, and SO valuable prizes were
given. Tho most costly w ere takou by Messrs.
O. S. McComb, A. It llaer, C. Koltzol, 11.

Matter, D. Buckw alter, J. Mann and MKsos
Laura Baer, S. Leopold, L. Lnlro, K. Matter,
Nora Baor. Following conducted it: G. S.
McComb, violinist, and I). II. Gochanauer
ormmlst.M. S. Matter, teacher.

Mr. S. O. Frantz has sold his valuable resi-

dence at Kohrerstown to II. L. Sleliman ou
prlvato terms.

(lone In KaurJii
Christian P.rubakor, wile and son Grant,

and Mr. aud Mrs. L. II. Shellenliorger, lett
Iancaster this morning at S'i?0 for Wichita,
Kansas. Mr. John Brubaker, a son of
Christian, is now and has been for some
vears a roshlenl of Wichita, Mr. and Mrs.
Sliellenbegor have also resided there lor
some tlmo and hav o beeu homo on a visit to
tlio old folks, Mis. Shelleuberger being a
daughter of Christian Brubaker. The glow-
ing accounts el" the cllmato and the crops and
the rapid grow th or Wichita wore sutliciout
to Iiiduco Mr. Brubaker to pull up stakes
and move to that place with ills family.

A Phenomenon at Oakouli,
At 3 p. in., Friday in Oskosh, Wis., sud-

denly darkness began settling down and in
tlvo minutes it was as nam as miumgui.
General consternation prevailed, people on
Iho streets rushed lo and fro, teams dashed
along and w onion and children beat pre-
cipitate retreats into collars. All business
ceased until tlio lights could be lighted. Xot
a breath or air was stirring. Tlio darkness
lasted Irom eight lo ton minutes, when It
passed oil' seemingly lrom west to east

The Foot Itaie at the Park.
Tlio foot race between Frank Clark, of this

city, and Kd. Broodley, colored, of Heading,
is taking place at McClranu's park this after-
noon. The backers el each man this morning
posted au additional f7r at the Intri.i.kikv-i'K- K

olllce, making f 100 a aldo. There Is quite
a crowd at tbo jark, including a number of
Heading friends of the colored man who
came over to see the race. Considerable
money has been bet on the contest,aud It has
lieeu even. Fools are also being sold on the
grounds.
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STOLEN GOODS IDENTIFIED.

nr.cALi.tno a nonnmnY that
COMMlTTXn IK T.KHAKUS.

WAS

F.ipialnlrJK Nome et the Mj.terr Attaching lo
tlio Artlrle. Pound nn the Arrcateil Tramps,

New. In nellRlnn. Circle. An (Mil Va-

riety of Colored (Mil Fellow.

Itcgtilar Correnponilonco of tbo ijrmunKHceB.
Cor.UMiiiA, Pa., March 2a Tbo numerous

articles found In the possession el Henry
Kline. Harnhard Haldy, Augustus Hull and
Charles Smith, the four men arrested on last
Wodneaday afternoon by Ofllcor Hoffman,
of the Koadlng A Columbia railroad, have
been identified as part or the booty stolen
from the storool Jonas Kudy, Hamlin, Loba-no- n

county, a village situated three miles
lrom Frederickslowu. The store had
been robbed on the night of Wednesday,
March 10, and n large amount or goods stolen.
Seeing a published account of tbo arroat or
those men and the description or tbo stull In
their possession, a clerk in "the store of Mr.
Kudy came to Columbia on Friday and
IdontlQed the articles as part or the stolen
property. Considerable more has been stolen,
but It la supposed the men sold some of the
goods. This afternoon the lour men were
taken to Lebanon lor a hearing.

In IlellKlou Circle
Kiulit Kev. Bishon Kulison was expected

lo ofHcUto at the services In SJ. Paul's P.
on Sunday, but ho will not be able to

fill his appointment owing to the sudden
death of Gen. Devoreauxat Cleveland, Ohio,
his former church warden and oldest friend.
Rev. F. J. Ciay-Mora- n will preach at uotn
services.

On Hunday morning in the Second street
Lutheran church. Koy. Win. 1". Evans
pastor, will preach a special sermon to his
congregation from Uaggai I, 0, "And he that
oarneth wages, earneth wages to put It into a
bag with hilos."

There will be no servlcos In the Method tut
episcopal church on Sunday morning or
evening, by reason of the pastor, Rev. K. C.
Grllllths, attondingthe Methodist conference
at Philadelphia.

No services have lioeu held by the Salva-
tion Army during the past week, by reason
of the armory being otherwise occupied.
Their meetings will again begin on Sunday,
both afternoon and ovening services to Ik)

held.
mid Variety et Colored Odd Fellow.

A few nights ago a delegation or members
from the Colored Lodge or Odd Fellows, or
Columbia, procured a hack rrom a livery
stable keeper, or town, for the purpose of
going to Lancaster to pay a fraternal visit to
a lodge et the same order in that city. After
the members returned homo, Simon Mai-so- n,

one of their number, weut around
among tlio rest ami collected the pro rata
snare to pay lor me iiacK. .Mai sou mrgoi iu
pay for the saino and loft town with the
moiioy ho collected, llo also took with him
a line silk umbrella belonging to C. C.
Kauriman, esq., whoso law ohicohoattended
to.

Town Note..
Tho bcstaiidlencoortho week was In the

opera house last night to witness the per-
formance or " Rip Van Winkle " by tlio
Waite Comedy compauy, which was ren-
dered in excellent style. This evening the
company appears lor the last tlmo In "Tho
French Spy."

Tho festival in tbo armory by the members
of the United Brethren church was well at-

tended last night It will close
The Columbia wreck crew left town this

morning at 7:19 o'clock for a wreck at Cones-
toga bridge to a rrelght train caused by a
broken track.

Ten shares of Koeley Stevo company stock
has beeu sold by C. C. Kauflmau, esq., at
par.

Thomas Kelly, a strancer In town, was ar
rested by Officer Gilbert for being drunk
anil disorderly. Tho follow w as ery abusive
to a resident of Fifth street This morning
lie was sent to Jail for thirty days, by Squire
Hvans.

This evening a public sale of real estate
will take place at the Franklin house.

Tho funeral of the late Mrs. Perrottet took
place this morning from the residence of her
son, Mr. James Perrottet, on Chestnut street
alxive Fourth, interment was made at
Mount Bethel comotary.

A daughter of It D.
Carnahan, living ou South Fourth street,
died at Its home at au early hour this morn-
ing from causes Incidental to infancy.

JUUXA. nUAKIS llKFOKK THE COVKT.

A llnlieai Cornu. Hearing Ke.iilt. In III
Ilelug Kemamletl to l'rUou.

John A. Brake, ouo of tlio late proprietors
of the Cirapo hotel, was brought before the
court on a writ or habeas corpus this morn-
ing. Ills counsel asked that ho be discharged
ou the charge ofporjury, preferred by Con-

stable Klcholtz at the Instance or Samuel
llaumtCo., liquor dealers or Philadelphia,
ou the ground that the civil suit In which
tlio alleged perjury was committed had not
yet been finally disposed or and a suit lor
that ollonso could not be entered until It was
disposed of. Counsel for Baun b Ca
stated that the civil suit entered had
been discontinued because nothing would
be recovered If Judgment was obtained, and
liaun v ca would nave a Dig mil oi costs to
pay. Counsel for Brako objected to a dis-
continuance et the suit, and counsel then
withdrew the discontinuance and sutlered a
voluntary non-su- it Subsequently counsel
for Baun fc Ca agreed to a discharge of
Brake, but then the district attorney

Brake was remanded to prison until
next Saturday. Ho will demand a hearing,
and the probability is that tbo Philadelphia
tlrm will not apiar against Brako.

lllicbarged from Cuatody,
Brako was brought from prison tills afier-nco-n

aud discharged from custody, the per-
jury prosecution having been withdrawn.

A Debate About Cremation.
Tho Litltz. lyceiitu held an interesting

mooting on Frldayoveningat winch the ques-
tion, " Resolved, that cremation Is not the
proper method et disposing of the body
alter death," wasdlscussod In joint debate by
representatives of the Litltz. and Kast Peters-
burg lyceums. Tho affirmative was bus.
tallied by Messrs. Isaac Huber, Capt. Bricker
aud D. J. Gritliths of Litltz ; whllo the nega-
tive was argued by Messrs. Gea S. McComb,
I). II. Gochuauer aud II. M. Swarr of Peters-bur- r.

The ludBOS. Messrs. Nan man, Hotten- -
stein and Hart decided unanimously In favor
or the negative. Allor a lively general
debate the house ou the merits et the ques-
tion decided in favor of the affirmative.
Tbo oxorclses w ere Interspersed with music,
recitations, etc Altogether the occasion was
a most enjoyable onoand every Imdy departed
pleased witli the evening's entertainment.

lie not Away.
J. II. Sole, the man who was wanted in

this city to answer the charge of einbozjjo-men- t
preferred by Charles Strlckler, has

managed to gel away. He was arrested In
Mahanoy City, and Officer Uushoug went to
that place to bring him to l.ancaster. Upon
arriving there the olllcor found that Sole had
been released on a writ of habeas corpus aud
had lelt lor Now York.

Miller Seutoured.
Wm. S. Miller, the Kllabethtowu man

who gave Sherltl Tomllnson so much trou-ble,w-

sentenced by the court this morning
In pay f-- per week lor the maintenance of
bis wife. Ho was uuablo to comply with the
order or the court and was sent to lioard
with Keeper Burkliolder for the next three
months.

Another Forged Note Turn. I'u,
Stow, Mass., March 20. Yosterday

another forged nolo or HUdreth, the ab-

seonding1 u treasurer, cauio to light
In lsS3 the town aulhorlzod hliu to borrow
money on tlio town's nolo, countersigned by
soloctmeu. In lSbS ho borrowed $l,0u0ot the
state treasurer, making him bellevo that the
vote or 1SS3 was passed lu 1SS5. Tho endorse-molli- s

or the selectmeu wore torgod.

Fauenger Depot Detroyed,
llARTroRD, Conn., March 2a Fire last

uight destroyed tbe passouger depot et the
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Charged With the Bare!) of a Young Cllrl, He
Arrnmpllihe. Iter Kulo,

Cincinnati, O., March 2a For the past
three or four days the chief or police lias
been In rocolpt of letters and telegrams
requesting him to look out for
Miss Allce Woeso, aged twenty-tw-

tlio daughlor or a promlnont notolj
keoper or Mlddloport, Ohio. This afternoon
alio was found atthoUonova hotel, occupy-
ing a room with her gray-haire- d brother-in-la-

J. II. CummlngH, a civil engineer of
Chelsea, Mass. Miss Wcoso lea home last
Monday, a week ago, to visit friends In
Chelsea, and arranged to meet Cummlngs
hore, who was ta place her on an oast-beun- d

train. Instead of doing this he detained her
ou one pretext or another until ho finally
accomplished her ruin. Cummlngs wan
locked up at the Central pollco station and
the girl allowed the uo of the prlvato olllco
to await the arrival of lior rather, who has
been telegraphed for.

Hope, for Sculptor Welt.
London, March 2a Friends or Richard

Belt, the sen) ptor, who was recently sentenced
to a year's Imprisonment for defrauding Sir
William Adby, allege that important aocu-ment- a

the admission or which at the trial
would have secured Belt's acquittal were
withheld rrom the Jury, and have forwarded
a petition to the homo secretary praying lor
a suspension of Belt's sentence and the re-

opening of bis case. Meanwhile, the corpor-
ation or London is in a quandary as to what
to do in the matter of the proposed statue to
Queen Anne, the order to make which was
formally glvon to Belt some tlmo ago.

Tiro American. Killed by Apacbei.
Washington, D. C, March 20. Secretary

of HUto Bayard has received information
through Mr. Willard, consul at Gnayinas,
Mexico, of the death el two Americans, Win.
Brown and 'Jaiuo Moses, by the Apaches on
the 21st ultimo at the " Grand Republic "
mine, near Xacosari, in the district et
Moctazama. Steps have been taken to pro-

tect the effects of the decoased until their
holrs can be hoard from.

A Fireman'. Tragic Fate.
Pout Jr.nviH, X. Y March 2a An acci-

dent, supposed to have been caused by a
broken rail, occurred on the Erie it Wyo-
ming Valley railroad, nearUoadtey, Pa., last
night A passonger train was thrown irom
the track, turning the engine, tender and
baggage car upside down, and the passenger
car on IU side. The fireman, Fred Smith, of
Hawley, was killed. Hovoral passengers
were injured but not sorieusly.

To l'rovlde Against Molence.
Indianai'oms, Ind., March 2a It is

stated this morning that the governor has or-

dered a comnanv of militia to be sent to
fShoals next Wednesday to forestall vlolonco

at the preliminary examination or the uiur-doro- rs

Archor and Lynch. Tho Judge and
other authorities of Davis and Martin coun-
ties yosterday united In a call upon the gov-

ernor for troops to assist In preserving the
Ieace.

Ills Kallroail Work.
Montukai., March 20. The Canadian

Pacillc railroad Is laying the foundation et a
cantilever bridge across the St. Lawrence, at
Lachlno, to cost $2Tn,000 and to be completed
In Docember. It will lie supported by six
Belld s'ono piers.

Tho Grand Trunk will erect a now depot
hero this summer that will cost between

and M00,00a

Two Girl. Killed by Lightning.
WATF.nm'nv, Conn., March 20. At 1

o'clock tliis morning lightning struck the
house In Watortewn occupied by Win.

and Clarence Cook. Tho house was
almost demolished on one side. Two daugh-

ters or McGaelloy, Sarah aged 20, and i:ilza
aged IS, were killed, but no one else Injured.
Tho ground roundabout was all plowed up
and a torrlllc force displayed.

An Dim In Florida.
Xkvv Yonir, March 2a Win.

II. Maxon, of Platnuold, X. J., died et pneu-

monia yesterday at Jacksonville, Fla. Mr.
Maxon was one of the most prominent and
highly respected citizens or his section or the
Btate, and was alw ays active in every work of
charity or reform. His body will be brought
to Plainllold for Interment

Charged Willi Stealing Churrh Itook..
XVACir, X. Y., March 20. Mr. John u.

Wood, who was arrested In Spring Valley,
and whoso trial was set down for next Mon-

day, on a charge oi stealing the record books
or the Methodist church, will apply before a
justlco of the supreme court y for a
certificate to have the case brought boforethe
grand Jury. Mr. Wood claims that Justice
l'enton Is prejudiced against him on account
of the Bristor matter;

The Injured or a Collulon.
Nkvv York, March 20. Wm. Daly, of 131

First street, Hoboken, and Mortimer M.
Wrlcht of Xa 4 Palisade avenue, the two
men who were most seriously hurt in the
North river ferry boat collision last night
were this morning reported to be In a fair
way of recovery. Daly's two legs below the
knees have been amputated, and Wright
had to sutler tbo amputation or one of his
feet.

Unfortunate Mr. A. L. Melleu.
Boston, March 20. A Montreal special to

thoierciM says: A. U Mollen Is wanted
hero lor drawing money ou Now York
vvhoro he had none. Ills wife held the
purse and refused to pay liN dran- - l, lH

trying to get to San Francisco perhaps. All
are anxious that ho be captured In Mexico or
the Fulled States.

Uiue llall Men lu .Seiilou.
Cincinnati, O., March 20. A called meet-ln- g

el the American Association et base ball
clubs, was held at the a rand hotel this morn-Iiil- -.

Thonrlme obloet Is to ouce more con
sider the Barkley case, though several other
Important things may be transacted. With-

out transacting auy business the mooting
adjourned until 3 p. in.

Neither are Good Authority.
London, March 2a It is stated upon high

authority that United States Minister Phelps
coiticldes Willi the assertion contained In a
recent letter written by Mr. James Kussell
Lowell, that Amerlcau sympathy with home
rule Is confined wholly to lrisn citizens.

Ten Vears In the t'enltentlary,
PlTTsmmo, Pa., March ea Jamos Kain,

who two weeks ago was found guilty in the
second degree et the murder of John Wright,
an lnoircnslvo negro, was y sentenced
to the Western penitentiary for ten years.

cuariiini- - fur the Drowned Men.

Hauiusuuiui, Marcli ). 11. Waller,
marluo diver of Philadelphia, has been
searching the water lielow Now Cumberland
forthebodlosor two or the men drowned
whllo crossing tlio river from Steelton some

weeks ago.

I'aullue Lucca Well Again.
Vienn, March 2a Mine. Paulino Lucca,

Iho prima donna, has entirely recovered
lrom her llluessauu will appear at me ivuyai
opera house

ii m

Ferry Boat Damaged by Fire.
PH!LADKLVUlA,March20. The ferryboat

"Cooper's Point," bolouglug to the Camden
.SAtlantlo railroad company, wai partially
destroyed by fire at her wharf in tamucu

Xew York it New England railroad at Brls- - I ariv this morniiig. The loss U estimated at

tot I $10,000. The origin of the UreU a mystery.
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OVER FIFTY SHOTS FIRED

in a niavvTis that aromk r
A WOVHUKU THMM.

The AlTray iletween Neighbor. Thai KxrtUrt a
Connty lit Kentnrky-n- ne of thararilrl- -

pant. rihot In tha Leg anil
a Utile tiny Killed.

OwKNsnono, Ky., March 20. On Thurs-
day, at Van Over's precinct, In this county,

shooting all'ray occurred between John
Fltts, ills son Dick Flits, on one aide, and
John Grant and a negro named Ales. John-
son on the other. Tho quarrel origi-
nated over the wounding by Grant of a
stoer belonging to thoFltta. The Fltts were
warned that Grant and Johnson had threat-
ened tholr lives. On Tuesday morning
while the Fltts were passing the Grant house
they were fired upon, and returned the lire
without any one being hit on either side.
The next night the Fltts went to the Grant
residence, and asked for Grant who appeared
with Johnson, and Immediately a battle was
begun, In which Dick VltU was shot In the
leg.and Johnson's little son, aged 8 years, was
killed. Over CO shots wore tired and the
doors and windows of Grant's house were
literally torn to pieces.

irur asxoHA aoatxz mlmd.
F.iplalnlDg Why She and Her Nephew

From Matamora. Together.
Galveston, Tox., March 2a Senora Lnr.

Gomez, tbo beautiful wife of Gen. Gomez,
and her nephew, Francisco Saragosa, who it
is alleged eloped from Matamoras on the
night of the 15th Inst, taking (1,000 or the
general's money, arrived hero Thursday
evening. Neither made any attempt to con-

ceal the facU of tholr having run away, but
they deny having taken any money. The
senora denies that it Is an elopement. She
claims that sbo was obliged to leave her bus.
band on account of cruel and humiliating
treatment She besought Saragosa to pro-

tect her and take her to her parents' homo In
the City of Mexico. They crossed the Rio
Grande to Brownsville, where they were
overtaken by Gomez. A stormy scene d,

which did not lessen her determina
tion to1 leave her husband. Sho says she has
borne him thirteen children, seven et whom
are living, and that only his cruelty drove
her from her family. Tlio party leaves at
once for the City of Mexico.

MertlneTlioiupton Beat. 111. Mau,
Ci.kvki.ani, March 2ft A threo-reun-d

prize fight between Mervine Thompson, tha
man who a year or two ago had some reputa-
tion as the Cleveland "Thunderbolt," and
Andrew Grlmesey, a blacksmith of this city,
took place last night in Brooklyn, a suburb
of Cleveland. The light was for a prize of
$150, Quoensborry rules, two-ounc- e gloves.
Grlmesey forced the fighting in the first and
second rounds and drew first blood. When
tlmo wascallod for the third round Grlmetey
came up groggy, while Thompson was as
Iresu as when the fight began and knocked
his opponent out in short order. Both men
were badly punished.

The Strike Situation a rare.
St. Louis, Ma, March 2a The situation

in the strike is becoming grayer every hour.
Active hostilities are not yet resumed and
both sides seem willing to exhaust diplomacy
before so doing. The question whether or not
to confine the tight to the Southwest system ia
a prominent one with the Knights of Labor.
A conference between Vice President Hoxie
and Governors Marmaduke, et Missouri, and
Martin, of Kansas, is now progressing. The
negative reply of Mr. Hoxle to Mr. Pow--
derly's request for a conference is accepted
as a declaration oi war.

yc
"

Will Not Work Seventeen Hour..
PiTTsnuno, Pa, March 2a At noon to-

day the managers or every street railway
company In this city and Allegheny were
served with a notice by their employes de-

manding a reduction In their hours of labor.
Seventeen hours has been heretofore re-

quired. The limit is now placed at twelve
hours. Tho management have until Tues-
day next to make reply. It Is understood
that a majority of the companies have al-

ready declared their willingness to concede
the demand, and no trouble Is anticipated.

East Petersburg'. New Fo.tma.ler.
Washington, D. C, March 2a Fourth-cla- ss

postmasters were y appointed at
follows in Pennsylvania : J. W. Close, Beech-mon- t;

Miss Tlllle E. McElheney, Concord)
Mrs. Xancy 1- - Leach, Congrulty ; A. A.
Drum, Drums ; Adam C. Dietrich, East
Petersburg ; C. G. Dewitt, Exeter ; Mrs. M.

J. Provost, Fairhavenj Seymour Nelson,
Hickernell; Ellas F. Baven, Kllnesvllle;
Franklin Sanders, McWilllams; J. K.
Uncapher, Plumvllle; James Templeton,
Sinking Valley : U. M. Greenlee, Ten Mile ;

W. W. Dimni, Van Wert; Asa Dunn, West
Greenwood.

Tbe Investigation.
Washington, March 20. In the ic

investigation the
appointed several days ago to select

as evidence such letters from the album of
letters furnished by Rogers, reported that
out of 212 letter 37 had been selected as
proper for admission. Five letters were
found from Attorney General Garland, but
uono wore thought to bear upon the subject
uudor Investigation.

The Schooner That Sunk the Oregon,
Philadelphia, Pa., March 0. A Boston

dispatch says that the schooner Hudson waa
probably the schooner which collided with
the Oregon. The schooner "S. S. Hudson '
cleared for Marble Head, Mas.., on March
Sth, but was heard from on tiie 17th Inst ,
when Bho put Into Vineyard Haven. No
other vessel named Hudson has leu this port
during the present month.

A Dreadful ludlan Outrage. , q
TOMHSTONi:, Ariz., juarvu --uoiins'

Boyce, who arrived wouora last nurw,
states that John Hohstadt, a scout, recently, ,"

killed oue of the Apaches wno oommine?.
the outrage at Jerry unions raueu. tw,

or the outrage uruiigui. ujr mm wjw

J

-- K

the mat ouo w ..".. wMwv?w'vr
at the ranch was enclento at the HBsa'iwiK)
that after killing her the cut out hr
unborn child and placed It in hr arms. ggf

Only Two of a Crew of Nineteen Saved,
Mahhui'ield, Oregon, March 2a TMI

steamer Beda, loaded with railroad iron,,
snranz a leak, ana lounuereuon tuo mtm

40 mllea off Cane Perpetua. car
ried a crew el thirteen meu, luoludlag Catv t
tain Healy. Only two wore saved, Lew

.. . . m l.l vol,.. mi aaiaLanceii anu jouu 'ninimu, t"
picked up and reached hero ou tha Up
Fearless last night. s'jJJ'Lucky Janieeaordoti JBenaelt , ,

London, March ya ml jmb.
Benuott sailed lrom Algiers on Xi

i. ia V..M Ilm MamouM. tlMMI

throuirh the Huex canal, smulavf''
dian ocean where be MH. ?'

months. HIMU.W:tmi'.," . V'
WMA TMMU MHiBAUtTtm

. WArtIHTW,,U.U,J
SjTtha MltHH AUU1W

wind stationary itfujwmMii

raw. .

i'nn Sunday. CoolAr, Hit 1

rated for the dUtrlcta wwt el Ike),.

mountains.
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